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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 46 1-5500 EXT. 500 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
The conc ert seas ('n will close for th e Uni versi ty of Dayton ' s Concert Band 
and Choral groups - University Choir and lIen 's Glee Club - in their annual Spring Concert 
which "rill be heard in the Little Theater of the Kennedy Union on Vlednesday, April 12 , at 
8:15 P o • The program 'Nill be directed by rofessors Maurice R. Reichard , Director of Bar.ds , 
and Lawrence Eo Tagg, choral conductor. 
Highlighting the Band ' s portion of the music ,,~ll be the Piano Concerto in A 
minor by Robert Schumann, with Brother Francis DeMonaco as solo pianist e Other Band music 
will include a Suite from the Royal Fireworl<s Husic by Handel , Elgar ' s "Sea Pictures" , and 
Jubiliation by Robert Ward . 
The Choir and Hen ' s Glee Club ,,0.11 sing nru.sic by Grieg, Debussy and Brahms 
"Liebeslieder vlalzer" ,dll feature pianists JoAnn Jaswinski. and James Schneider . Nary 
Pacileo will accompany the choral numbers also 0 
.1.' he program is the University ' s forty- second in the spring concert series . 
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There is no admission charge. 
